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Fall Sports Season

Cheerleading
The Varsity Cheer program at WA builds school spirit by cheering at pep rallies, football and basketball games. The cheerleaders perform routines and cheers at these events to get students excited for athletics at WA. Not only do they promote school spirit through cheerleading but they also support the football and basketball teams with weekly ‘Ball Buddies’, which are pre-game treats for the players. The girls also perform at pep rallies for both Homecoming and Winter Court games. The Varsity Cheerleaders spread their abilities to the ‘Little Lions’ through cheer clinics. The girls introduced and taught basic cheerleading skills to girls in Kindergarten through 5th grade at WA. This Varsity Cheer season was extremely successful with all of the school spirit and encouragement this squad brought to the school community.

Cross Country
The 2014 Cross Country season was one of notable success. The men’s team were Conference, District, and Regional Champions for the fourth consecutive year. They also had a 7th place finish in the State meet. Senior Casey McCracken led the team much of the season with his amazing post-season performances while also clinching the All-Time WA Cross Country 5K record of 16:05.

The ladies’ team had steady success all season. Some highlights on the season were the exciting top 10 finish at the State meet, Regional Runner-Ups, District Champions, and Conference Champions. Senior Amanda Baker finished strong in the post season with a great District Championship performance and her sub-20 State Meet performance. Fellow Senior Brooke Oman also ended her high school cross country career in strong fashion as five out of her last six races were all personal records or course bests.

Coach Ken Key looks forward to returning strong men’s and ladies’ teams for next season.

Football
2014 was an outstanding season in many respects. It has been a long time since WA has recorded a nine-win season. Our football program drew media attention and was considered a legitimate football program in South Florida. The team recorded an undefeated regular season with noteworthy wins against Coral Shores, The Kings Academy, and LaSalle. They also won their first play-off game in 20 years. Although the team came up short in the semifinals, there was a chalk-full of success this season that the program is proud of. Below please find some noteworthy statistics:

Special Teams Stats: Kicked off 66 times and averaged 6+ per game, converted 42 of 46 extra points (91%), converted 10 of 13 two-point attempts (77%)

Defensive Stats: Surrendered 1,690 total yards (169 per game), surrendered only 120 points (12 points per game), recorded 14 sacks and 14 interceptions, forced 15 fumbles and recovered 12 of them, +18 turnover margin
**Offensive Stats:** The team rushed for 2,159 yards (215.9 yards per game - 57% of total offense) which resulted in 34 touchdowns; passed for 1,670 yards (167 yards per game - 43% of total offense which resulted in 17 touchdowns); 3,829 yards total offense and out-gained opponents by 2,139 yards; scored 385 points and out-scored opponents by 265 points

**Individual Honors:** Seven Southeastern Football Conference First Team/All Academic Team Selections, Five First Team All-County Selections for The Sun Sentinel, Four First Team All-County Selections for The Miami Herald, Two All-American Selections by the National Christian Schools Athletic Association, Six Southeast Super Region Selections by the National Christian Schools Athletic Association

As it’s clearly seen, WA football is successful. The program will continue to pursue excellence and demand a winning mentality. Go Lions Football!

**Golf**
The 2014 Men’s Varsity Golf team turned in a solid season. The team lost a significant scoring presence from last year with several key seniors moving on, so initial expectations were conservative for first year coach Austin Elmer.

However, the team turned in a respectable record of 4 and 6 with three losses being as close as two shots. The team rallied to advance through Districts with a solid performance and fell short of the 2nd qualifying spot at Regionals.

Senior **Elijah Thompson** just missed qualifying for the State Championships by a single shot as tough weather rolled through during his finishing hole.

The team was led this season by Seniors Elijah Thompson and **Andrew Boynton**, along with Junior **Brendan Abernethy**, and Sophomores **Thomas Neuman** and **Jeremy Bishop**. 8th grader **Chase Johnston** came up big on several occasions when the team needed a solid score turned in.

The entire team represented the WA family well throughout the season with their integrity, sportsmanship and Christ-like example in competition that we can all be proud of.

**Rowing**
The Westminster Academy Rowing team trained throughout the fall term, honing technique and physical endurance while attending three significant long-distance regattas. In mid October, the team competed in Miami Beach at the Head of Indian Creek regatta. Through choppy waters, eight rowers raced in various events against other South Florida Rowing organizations. Junior Quad consisting of **Zach Allsworth, James Joannou, Jackson Moore** and **Collin Renae** placed 4th in their event.

Four rowers represented Westminster Academy at the Head of the Hooch regatta in November which took place in Chattanooga Tennessee. This regatta is the second largest in the country with over two thousand boats from across the country racing throughout the weekend. For the first time, Collin Renae and Zach Allsworth represented Westminster in the Men’s Youth Pair and finished 21st out of 34 boats. Jackson Moore and **Kenny Rondino** competed in the Men’s Youth Single. Moore placed 8th out of 63 while Rondino placed 61st out of 63.
In a culmination of the fall season, the rowers attended the Head of the Giblet in November in Orlando. The rowers claimed four awards at this regatta. **Trace Reynolds** and **John Mills** received gold medals for their 1st place finish in the Men’s Under 15 Double event. James Joannou, Jackson Moore, Collin Renae, and **Ray Tong** were awarded 2nd place in the Men’s High School Quad event. In addition, Moore received 2nd place in the High School Single event along with Renae and Moore receiving 3rd out of 12 in the Men’s High School Double event. Also in attendance were team captain **Robert Calhoun, Dylan McIver**, Kenny Rondino and **Mark Yoder** who represented the Lightweight Double Event and finished in 4th and 5th place, respectively.

The Men’s Novice Four boat composed of **Alex Applegate, Aaron Pomeroy, Michael Radice** and Trace Reynolds who represented the freshman on the team and proudly finished 8th out of 18 boats with **Emily Greven** leading the way.

**Swimming and Diving**

Both Men’s and Ladies’ swimming and diving teams had another fun and exciting 2014 season. The Ladies’ finished off their dual meet season with an 11-1 record while the men went 8-4. The season was highlighted by impressive wins against American Heritage Plantation, Calvary, and North Broward Prep. The team also took an adventure-filled trip to Phoenix Arizona to compete in the Brophy Prep Invitational.

Both teams carried their success into the postseason. At Districts, the ladies’ team finished as Runner-Up’s with **Johanna Holloway, Caroline Nava, Jessica Nava** and **Elizabeth Zubero** placing in the top 3 individually. Zubero finished as District Champion in the 100 breaststroke while breaking two 30 year old school records in the process. The men’s team placed 5th at the District level while Seniors **Jason Woodburn** and **Alex Warters** placed in the top 3 individually.

Subsequently, the Lions had one of their best Regional meets in a long while. Jessica Nava and Johanna Holloway won individual titles and Caroline Nava was Runner-up in two events. In addition, **Amy Kranz** and Elizabeth Zubero had strong finishes and also qualified for the State Championship in both their individual events. Also qualifying for States in all three of the relays were **Koral LaStella, Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney, Amanda Wood** and **Victoria Bevill**.

On the men’s side, Jason Woodburn qualified for the State meet in two individual events, as did fellow senior Alex Warters who took 3rd place in diving. **Chase Perry** and **Blake Shaw** were first time Regional qualifiers, as well as returning senior **James Sparks**.

At the State Championships, the ladies’ continued their notable streak of top 10 finishes by placing 8th. Johanna Holloway was 2nd in diving while Jessica Nava finished 3rd in the 100 fly and also bettering her previous school record. Elizabeth Zubero was a finalist in the 100 breaststroke and 200 IM and also bettered her school records. Caroline Nava finished her high school career with impressive performances in both the 50 and 100 free. School records were also set in the 200 medley relay and 200 free relay featuring Amy Kranz, Caroline Nava, Jessica Nava and Elizabeth Zubero. In addition, the 400 free relay of Victoria Bevill, Koral LaStella, Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney and Amanda Wood finished 16th and scored valuable points.

Jason Woodburn and Alex Warters also finished their careers with strong showings. All of the swimmers and divers worked hard and performed well all season long and we look forward to a successful 2015 season.
Volleyball

The 2014 Varsity Volleyball season was a time of growth for the young and talented program. The team showed great skill and commitment throughout the season. During the fall, the girls were challenged in one of the most competitive districts in South Florida. The girls rose to the level of competition having played in 14 regular season games and two competitive tournaments. Through this, they gained much knowledge and experience after each match.

The season is recapped with a few standout athletes who contributed greatly on the court this season. Sophomore Jenna Boland led the team in assists with a season total of 302 while also adding 20 aces. Senior Micaela Von Essen led the team in attack percentage with an all-time high of 0.212. Fellow Senior Ester Hyskaj contributed 61 kills and 45 digs.

As we look forward to the upcoming 2015 fall season, we expect hard work over the summer and much preparation from the Lady Lions Varsity Volleyball team.

Winter Sports Season

Competitive Cheerleading

The 2014-2015 Competitive Cheer season was an overall success. The team began working hard on their routine in October. In December, the team had their first competition where they won 1st place in their division and were overall Grand Champions!

After three additional local competitions, the team competed at Regionals at Dillard High School where they scored well enough to land a spot at States. The squads' goal was to make it to the State Finals. After a great performance in the semifinals, the team made it to the Finals and placed 6th in the state. This team overcame many obstacles throughout the season and ended successfully.

Ladies’ Basketball

The Varsity Ladies’ Basketball team shared a successful 2014-2015 season. The team started off strong and competed throughout the season to finish with a 19-7 record. The ladies’ went 7-1 in the District and was awarded a #2 seed going into District play. The season was filled with a lot of hard work, effort and great memories.

Senior Brooke Oman was instrumental in helping lead the team through encouraging words and her positive attitude. She also did a great job on the boards and always played with heart out on the court.

Sophomore Raquel Rosa led the team with 18 points per game along with over 8 rebounds per game. Junior point guard Savannah Kelmanson and Sophomore forward Ali Sampo also contributed on the offensive side for the team with over 5 points per game with Kelmanson also averaging 4 assists per game. Guards Abby Quirk,
Rochelle Crevier and Emma Wallhoff all contributed with their great hustle and guard play. Forwards Emma Zatorski and Savannah Alday did an excellent job on the boards and created key hustle plays for the team. Lastly, freshmen Markala Roland and Rachel Karsner were also key contributors on the boards and chipping points in on the offensive end.

Raquel Rosa made 1st Team All-County for both The Sun-Sentinel and The Miami Herald while Savannah Kelmanson, Ali Sampo and Brooke Oman also received All County honors as well.

Every player on this team played a crucial role in making this season a success and the Lady Lions look forward and are excited to see what the Lord has in store for them in the 2015-2016 season.

Men’s Basketball
The 2014-2015 Varsity Men’s Basketball team finished another successful season with a record of 22 wins and 6 losses. The players were instrumental with what was accomplished on the season. They competed at the highest level and played the toughest schedule possible with noteworthy wins against 8A schools Piper High and American High School, 6A Hallandale High School and Monsignor Pace. Other big wins came against crosstown rival Calvary Christian, Pine Crest and Gulliver Prep.

Subsequently, the season was filled with memorable moments and great lessons learned. A high point in the season came when the Lions won the New Years Classic at Hollywood Christian. The team played three challenging games that ended with a well-deserved championship trophy. More importantly, they also took away a great experience that will always be remembered.

In life, adversity is always a challenge and the team put much focus on how God wanted them to handle the difficulties. They learned and practiced this season that God is in complete control and no problem is too big or too small for Him to handle. The team learned to put all trust in Him to see them through.

The blessings that were witnessed and the bonds that were made were large contributions to the success of this years team. Seniors Andrew Boynton, Lesley Dalger, Nate Tchvidjian, and Dylan Whitaker all played a huge part in this. This senior group played a pivotal role in helping the team grow as Christian men and they will be greatly missed.

Andrew Boynton led the team in scoring with 19.6 points per game while Freshman Zachary Scott followed right behind him averaging 19.2 points per game. Both were recognized and received All County Honors from The Miami Herald and The Sun-Sentinel. Nate Tchvidjian was a leader on and off the court and was a clutch player in big games, especially with his five- 3-pointers he made against Calvary Christian. Lesley Dalger brought a high level of athleticism to the team while leading in fantastic dunks that brought the fans to a roar.
Junior Davi Santos was a great team contributor as well with his versatility and coachable spirit. David Curlee, Chase Johnston, Chris Mattair, Hansley Senatus and Dylan Whitaker all did a great job working hard in games and practices to help the team which gained them the experience to help keep the competitive streak of the program going.

Boynton, Scott and Tchividjian led the way shooting 45% from the three point arc. Boynton, Scott, Tchividjian, and Santos consistently handled the ball well and led the team to average 13.6 assists per game while Dalger and Santos also led the team in rebounding.

All in all, every member of the team played a crucial role in the teams success and Coach Ehren Wallhoff looks forward to seeing what God has in store for the players and team in the future. Go Lions Basketball!

**Ladies’ Soccer**

This was a remarkable season for the Lady Lions Varsity Soccer team. The team is proud of its’ many achievements having won the WA Holiday Soccer tournament for the second consecutive year and also reaching the District Finals. The coaches are proud of the ladies’ impressive 16-4-2 record and credit the Senior leadership and devotion of Ebony Brown, Karin Sastre and Emily Stevenson for the teams’ success this season.

The team was made up of a lot of athleticism, talent and smart players who played with all of their heart and determination. The team did a great job defending, attacking and possessing the ball, while more importantly, playing as a family.

Lastly, the team gives all thanks and praise to our Lord, Jesus Christ, because it is His word that gives them the strength and courage to compete as well as they do. Go Lady Lions Soccer!

**Men’s Soccer**

The Varsity Men’s Soccer team started off the season with a new coach who immediately realized that he inherited a team of Christ-centered players who came together to make an outstanding soccer team. The objective for this season was to make it even greater than the previous one, and they did just that. A few highlights on the successful season were their 14-2-1 record, capping the #1 seed in District play, and also taking home a well-deserved District Championship trophy.

The season came to and end in the Regional Semifinals in a tight battle that resulted in a 2-3 loss to Sagemont that went into overtime.

Junior Captain James Scasserra led the team in goals scored while Sophomore center midfielder Patrick Sastre led the team in assists. Jason Saenz, Travis Singh and Elijah Thompson were all brick walls on the defensive side of things. Together, the three of them maintained many clean sheets (no goals scored) throughout the season.

Other key performers on the season were underclassmen Michael Hunter, Joshua Kraus and Patrick Lynch. These players did a great job driving and motivating the team to help contribute to the successful season.

The team will return a lot of talented players and athletes which will help to once again, attain the objective to make the 2015-2016 even greater than the last. Go Lions Soccer!
Baseball
The Varsity Baseball team enjoyed another solid season going 18-9 in their spring campaign. The Lions went 4-2 in District play and enjoyed noteworthy wins over several of the top programs in South Florida.

The Lions have been ranked in the top 10 in Broward County all season and were ranked as high as #5. The team had great production and leadership from their large senior class consisting of Frankie Corridori, Sean Paul Cronin, Gabriel Delgado, Jake Dudas, Davis Fouts, Nick Gauntner, Luis Leal and Trace Norkus. This talented group of seniors will be sorely missed.

Rowing
On February 2, the spring season kicked off with the 32nd Southern Sprints Indoor Ergometer competition at FIT's campus in Melbourne. Ten rowers competed in events with both club and high school teams throughout Florida. All ten rowers surpassed their personal record during the competition. Among which was Freshman Emily Greven, who placed 5th out of 45 coxswains in the 1000-meter event.

The team continued on to attend the 1st Battle of the Blues Regatta in Orlando where eight of our athletes went to compete in multiple events. The team brought home medals from three events awarded to Zach Allsworth, James Joannou, Jackson Moore, Aaron Pomeroy, Collin Renae, Kenny Rondino and Sydney Yu. It was a fantastic opportunity to build camaraderie between teams in our region.

In March, the team participated in the Tampa Mayor’s Cup. Ten rowers and coxswain Sydney Yu raced in the heart of downtown Tampa in a regatta which over twenty teams contributed entries. Among the events, Moore placed 1st in the Men’s Youth Single, along with Renae and Allsworth placing 2nd in the Men’s Youth Double.

The team’s hard work culminated in preparation for Florida State Rowing Association’s 2015 Sculling Championships in mid April. Each rower showed strength of will and determination, finishing in the middle of the pack or higher. Sophomore Collin Renae and Junior Zach Allsworth earned Westminster Academy’s very first state champion bronze medals in the Junior Double event against eighteen other boats. In the Men’s Varsity Single event, Sophomore Jackson Moore earned fourth place out of 22 competitors. Michael Radice, Alex Berry, James Joannou and Kenny Rondino placed eighth out of thirteen boats in the Junior Quad event, showing a strong commitment and promise as a united quad. Team Captain and Senior Rob Calhoun was joined by Junior Dylan Mclver in the very competitive Lightweight Double category, and earned tenth out of the seventeen competitors.

Two weeks later, Westminster Academy attended FSRA’s Sweep Championships. Zach Allsworth, Alex Applegate, Aaron Pomeroy and Collin Renae raced multiple times over two days in the Sarasota heat with their coxswain Sydney Yu. For a team that spends little time in sweep boats, the athletes showed tremendous dedication and perseverance. They finished 15th out of 19 boats in the challenging Junior Four event boats.
In the summer, Jackson Moore will travel to Gainesville, Georgia for the US Rowing Southeast Junior Regional Championships on May 9th-10th in hopes of qualifying for Youth Nationals. The regatta consists of the top rowers from Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, South Carolina and Florida. The top three rowers in his event will qualify for the US Rowing Youth National Championships in June.

Due to the stellar results at FSRA Sculling Championships, Westminster Academy will be represented for the second year in a row at the US Rowing Scholastic National Championships on May 22nd in Camden, New Jersey. As one of the top two scholastic rowers in his event, Jackson Moore qualified in the Varsity Single. Collin Renae and Zach Allsworth have placed a petition for entry into Scholastic Nationals and are training in hopes of attending. They will find out on May 12th if they are invited. Go Rowing Lions!

**Softball**

The Lady Lions’ Softball team shared a memorable and successful 2015 season. Some highlights were their 15 wins, defeating district rival Coral Springs Christian three times on the season, competing with some of the stronger teams in the area, and lastly, winning the District Championship for the second consecutive year.

Senior captains **Brantley Taylor** and **Micaela Von Essen** both ended their high school softball careers in stellar fashion by playing pivotal roles in the teams’ success. Taylor played 1st base this season where she played heads up defense and also found a home in the middle of the batting lineup where she batted .389 on the season with 20 RBI. Von Essen quarterbacked the outfield in center field where she covered a lot of ground and made many memorable plays. Along with her fellow senior teammate, she also contributed greatly at the plate finishing the season with a .385 batting average with 20 RBI and 27 runs scored (second on the team).

The team proved to be an offensive threat this season with not only Taylor and Von Essen, but also through the big bats of **Chelsea Brown, Maddi Conner, Jenny Jacob** and **Ali Sampo**. All three ladies’ hit over .390 on the season and also put up strong numbers in the RBI and extra base hits categories.

Defensively, 6th grader **Jaime Davis** took over the role as the ace of the pitching staff collecting 11 of the teams’ 15 wins. Jenny Jacob also helped with the pitching duties and did a great job on the mound. Both did a solid job limiting the opposing hitters with ground balls and pop flies which the team defended well behind them. Behind the plate was Freshman Maddi Conner who performed solidly for her catching debut this season. Chelsea Brown, **Kiersten Casey, Bailey Fleck, Camryn Pagliaro** and Brantley Taylor all did a great job in the infield with their range, speed, and heads up plays. The outfield consisted of **Erika Hall, Lexi Kinsey, Kayla McCracken**, Ali Sampo and Micaela Von Essen. This group did a fantastic job as the last line of defense as they made memorable and game-changing plays that helped clinch many victories.

Coach Casey Jarvis is proud of the instrumental season her team had as their versatility showed to be a key ingredient for their accomplishments. The leadership, passion and Godly example from seniors Brantley and Micaela will be missed but the future continues to look promising for the young, talented group of returners which will make for another memorable season.
Tennis
The Varsity Tennis team enjoyed a memorable 2015 season with six graduating seniors and many new players on both men’s and ladies’ teams.

Our Men’s team finished with an 8-4 record while our Ladies’ ended with an 8-2 record. Both teams performed very well throughout the year and were blessed with the opportunity for many new players to experience match play.

Seniors Ashley Briggs, Christina Calhoun, Lauren Klinge, Andre Nunez, Libby Revier and Julia Ritter will be greatly missed. They all brought wonderful and memorable experiences throughout their tennis careers. The team looks forward to what God has in store for them in the next chapter of their lives.

In addition to our five lady seniors, Cayla Coningsby, Emily Jones and Grace Revier all contributed greatly on the season. Coningsby enjoyed an 8 match singles win streak while Revier received the ‘Winston Churchill’ Award for her determined spirit to never give up and ability to come back after from being behind. The team was also blessed to have Kseniya Konyshева, Gabby Masso, Bayleigh Pearson and Chandler Peters contribute to the success as well this year.

On the Men’s side, there were many returners along with a few new faces on the team. A tough top-position friendly feud ranged between Junior Brendan Abernethy and Senior Andre Nunez. Jamie Charmes, Jonathan Moulton and Maxwell Simonson were welcomed to the team this year to compliment and stimulate returners Brandon Climenhage, Ryan Helmholdt and Ryan Markowski.

The highlight of the District tournament took place at the #1 Doubles match where Abernethy and Nunez upset the #2 seeded Calvary Christian Eagles with a great performance. Markowski played the regular season undefeated in his position and reached the District Finals. Climenhage also enjoyed a great year with one loss before reaching the District Finals.

With a large graduating class, there is great opportunity for the young and upcoming players for the 2016 season. Go Lions Tennis!

Track & Field
The Track & Field program shared another wonderful season this year and drew all inspiration from 2 Timothy 1:7 “For the spirit God gave us...gives us power, love, and self-discipline.”

A few highlights on the 2015 season for the Lady Lions Track team are as follows: SACC Champions, District 15-1A Runners-Up, Regional 4-1A Runners-Up, and the FHSAA State 1A 6th Place finishers. All of this with a win/loss ratio of 11-3.

The first meet of the season set a great tone and defined the strengths and weaknesses that would help the team to develop a game plan for the season. Senior Karin Sastre had a standout performance at States earning the title as the State 1A Champion in Pole Vault where she also set a new school record of 11’3”. She also placed 4th in the 4X100, and 10th place in the 4X400.
Other veterans and top performers who medaled at the State meet are as follows: Ebony Brown (2nd place in the 200m, 2nd place in the Long Jump, 3rd place in the 100m, 10th place in the 4X400m), Brooke Oman (7th place in the High Jump, 10th place in the 4X400), Jimlyn Laurent (4th place in the 4X100, 14th place in the 100, 14th place in the 200), Katie Nava (4th place in the 4X100), Randi Moore (4th place in the 4X100), Rochelle Crevier (10th place in the 4X400). Aside from their great success at States, these ladies also scored key points for the team throughout the season.

Although key performers Amanda Baker and Kasey Colford were out due to injuries, a few team members stepped up to fill in during relay meets for those who needed extra points: Nikki Angione, Elizabeth Meadows, Elizabeth Moore, Kaitlyn Moore and Sabrina Pulido.

Lexi Boehm, Sophia Cochran, Rochelle Crevier, Maria dos Santos, Dawn Erlich, Alex King, Selena Kirby, Marilynn Lindsey, Alexis Quintana, Mercedes Sethi, Jadae Sterling, Rachel Wellington and Rhea Wright were all newcomers to the program who revealed their talents and showed much promise to carry the teams’ future. Middle schoolers Karly Colford, Drew Franta, Leah Michels and Ashley Williams were also vital additions to the teams’ performance and definitely showed they can hold their own at the varsity level.

On the men’s side, they also shared much success this season and a few of their 2015 highlights include the following: SACC Champions, District 15-1A Champions, Regional 4-1A Champions, and the FHSAA State 1A Champions. They share this with an impressive win/loss ratio of 14-1.

After capturing the 2014 State 1A Championship last year and graduating key athletes, the men’s team began aligning forces to learn where they could be affective in scoring for this years state meet. On paper, they were back and forth as contenders for the 2015 State Championship Title throughout the season. The following team veterans jumped right into the season in strong fashion having been the top scorers and also medaled at the 2015 State Meet: Ryan Moore (5th place in High Jump), Jordan Cabral (4th Place in Long Jump, 5th place in 200m, 5th place in 200m, 5th place in the 4X400, 12th place in Triple Jump), Hozie Hankerson (4th place in Shot Put, 2nd place in Discus), Luke Miseyko (3rd place in Shot Put), Casey McCracken (4th place in the 3200, 6th place in 4X800), Patrick Sastre (6th place in the 800, 5th place in the 4X400, 6th place in 4X800), Churchill Perry (9th place in Triple Jump, 5th place in the 4X400), 6th place in 4X800, Joshua DeAngulo (6th place in the 4X800). In addition, Senior Sanders Desir had a standout performance in his final high school track meet and is the 2015 State 1A Champion in the 300m Hurdles. Desir also captured 2nd Place in the 110m Hurdles and was a part of the 4X400 relay team that placed 5th. Furthermore, he also set two new school records in the 110m Hurdles (14.54) and the 300m Hurdles (39.01). Fellow Senior Elijah Thompson placed 5th in the Pole Vault at the State meet and is now a part of the Thompson family clan who have all won 5 consecutive pole vault competitions at the Walter Dix Relays.
Brad Baxter, Matthew Brown, Calvin Carrie, Seneca Fuller, Johnnie Gaines, Tyler Gonzalez, Tyler Hampton, Peter Jones, Henry Kluger, Ryan LaCerra, Darien Ruiz, Anthony Serraneau, Nick Sharpe, Micah Smith and Houston Underwood all scored valuable points throughout the season to keep the team in the top rankings.

Newcomers Benjamin DeAngulo, Joshua DeAngulo, Chase Foote, John Kelley and Nicholas Rowe helped fill in the gaps for additional points and will prove to be forces not to reckon with in future seasons.

Congratulations to both Men’s and Ladies’ teams as Coach Doria Rickel looks forward to more great things from both teams in the 2016 Track & Field season.

**Ladies’ Water Polo**

The Varsity Ladies’ Water Polo team finished their season in Regionals where they lost a hard-fought battle against Saint Andrews School by a single goal in the last minute of the game. They ended with an impressive 14-4 record on the season.

The team will graduate a strong senior class of Victoria Bevill, Koral LaStella, Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney, and Emily Stevenson. However, the future looks bright with a solid young group coming up. The returning players from last season include Savannah Alday, Gabriella Kalb, Alexis Moraitis, Katie Nava, Naomi Sanders, Daisy Scasserra, and Amanda Wood. These ladies’ did a great job this season and will be looked upon next year for some big plays. Sophia Alday, Jenna Boland, Gillanna Kalb, Victoria Maxson, Catherine Moraitis, and Carly Spangler were all great new additions to the squad which helped contribute to the teams’ success. With many new additions and a large pool of young talent, the team looks forward to keeping their competitive streak alive in the 2016 season.

**Men’s Water Polo**

The Varsity Men’s Water Polo team also ended their season in Regionals after finishing off their season with a strong 14-6 record.

The team graduates five seniors: Jesse Bibbee, Andrew Boynton, Will Scasserra, James Sparks and Jason Woodburn. Returning underclassmen Billy Bevill, Josh Bolton, Will Griswold, Chase Perry, James Scasserra, Adam Warters and Daniel Wood all did a great job helping the Seniors keep the teams’ momentum going throughout the season.

The Men’s team welcomed 16 new players this season: Frankie Angione, David Curlee, Alex Crowe, Antonio Dominguez, Alan Imber, Joshua Lencse, Joseph Maxson, Chris MacClugage, Dimitri Selimos, Blake Shaw, Trent Shaw, Travis Singh, Tyler Singh, Vince Trombino and Brandon Zalabak. This was a special year for the Men’s and Ladies’ Water Polo teams as they both produced the largest rosters in the program’s tenure. In saying this, with the continued interest in the program, the future looks exciting and promising for the Lions Water Polo program.
WA ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS

State Champions
Men’s Track & Field
Sanders Desir -- 300m Hurdles -- Track & Field
Karin Sastre -- Pole Vault -- Track & Field

State Runner-Up
Ebony Brown -- 200m, Long Jump -- Track & Field
Sanders Desir -- 110m Hurdles -- Track & Field
Hozie Hankerson -- Discus Throw -- Track & Field
Johanna Holloway -- Diving

Regional Champions
Men’s Cross Country
Men’s Track & Field
Ebony Brown -- 100m, 200m, Long Jump -- Track & Field
Jordan Cabral -- 200m, Long Jump -- Track & Field
Sanders Desir -- 110 Hurdles, 300 Hurdles -- Track & Field
Hozie Hankerson -- Discus
Johanna Holloway -- Diving
Casey McCracken -- Cross Country
Luke Miseyko -- Shot Put -- Track & Field
Ryan Moore -- High Jump -- Track & Field
Jessica Nava -- 100 Fly -- Track & Field
Karin Sastre -- Pole Vault -- Track & Field
Patrick Sastre -- 800m -- Track & Field
Elijah Thompson -- Pole Vault -- Track & Field
4x100 Relay -- Jimlyn Laurent, Randi Moore, Katie Nava, Karin Sastre -- Track & Field
4x400 Relay -- Jordan Cabral, Sanders Desir, Churchill Perry, Patrick Sastre -- Track & Field
Regional Runner-Up

Ladies’ Cross Country
Ladies’ Track & Field
Ladies’ Water Polo
Men’s Water Polo

Jordan Cabral -- Triple Jump -- Track & Field
Jimlyn Laurent -- 100m -- Track & Field
Caroline Nava -- 50 free, 100 free -- Swimming

4x400 Relay -- Ebony Brown, Rochelle Crevier, Brooke Oman, Karin Sastre -- Track & Field

District Champions

Men’s Cross Country
Ladies’ Cross Country
Men’s Soccer
Softball
Men’s Track & Field
Ladies’ Water Polo
Men’s Water Polo

Amanda Baker - Cross Country
Brad Baxter -- 400m -- Track & Field
Ebony Brown - 100m, 200m, & Long Jump Jump - Track & Field
Jordan Cabral -- 200m, Long Jump, Triple Jump -- Track & Field
Kasey Colford -- Discus, Shot Put -- Track & Field
Sanders Desir - 110 Hurdles, 300 Hurdles -Track & Field
Hozie Hankerson - Discus Throw - Track & Field
Casey McCracken -- Cross Country

Casey McCracken -- 1600m, 3200m -- Track & Field
Luke Miseyko -- Shot Put -- Track & Field
Ryan Moore - High Jump - Track & Field
Brooke Oman - High Jump - Track & Field
Karin Sastre - Pole Vault - Track & Field
Patrick Sastre -- 800m -- Track & Field
Elijah Thompson -- Pole Vault -- Track & Field
Elizabeth Zubero -- 100 Breast Stroke -- Swimming

4 X100 Relay -- Jimlyn Laurent, Randi Moore, Katie Nava, Karin Sastre - Track & Field
4 X100 Relay - Connor Foote, Seneca Fuller, Tyler Hampton, Ryan Moore - Track & Field
4X400 Relay - Ebony Brown, Rochelle Crevier, Brooke Oman, Karin Sastre - Track & Field
4X400 Relay - Jordan Cabral, Sanders Desir, Churchill Perry, Patrick Sastre - Track & Field
4X800 Relay - Joshua DeAngulo, Casey McCracken, Churchill Perry, Patrick Sastre - Track & Field
District Runner-Up
Men’s Golf
Ladies’ Soccer
Ladies’ Swimming & Diving
Ladies’ Track & Field
Matthew Brown - 110 Hurdles, Long Jump - Track & Field
Joshua DeAngulo -- 3200m -- Track & Field
Hozie Hankerson -- Shot Put -- Track & Field
Johanna Holloway - Diving
Jimlyn Laurent - 100m, 200m - Track & Field
John Luke - 800m - Track & Field
Luke Miseyko -- Discus -- Track & Field
Caroline Nava - 50 Free, 100 Free - Swimming
Churchill Perry -- Triple Jump -- Track & Field
Nick Rowe -- 400m -- Track & Field
Patrick Sastre - 1600m - Track & Field
Jadae Sterling -- Shot Put -- Track & Field
Alex Warters - Diving
Ashley Williams -- 1600m, 3200m -- Track & Field
Elizabeth Zubero -- 200 IM -- Swimming
200 Medley Relay - Amy Kranz, Koral LaStella, Caroline Nava, Jessica Nava - Swimming
200 Free Relay - Amy Kranz, Koral LaStella, Caroline Nava, Elizabeth Zubero - Swimming
4 x 800 Relay - Sophia Cochran, Drew Franta, Alex King, Leah Michels - Track & Field
ALL-COUNTY ATHLETES
FALL

Ladies’ Cross Country
Second Team: Amanda Baker (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Honorable Mention: Caitlyn Hamilton (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Ragan Jacaty (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Brooke Oman (The Miami Herald) Ashley Williams (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Men’s Cross Country
Second Team: Casey McCracken (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Benjamin DeAngulo (The Miami Herald) Joshua DeAngulo (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Patrick Sastre (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Daniel Wood (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Football
First Team: Sanders Desir (The Sun Sentinel) Johnnie Gaines (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Zack Ledbetter (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Micah Smith (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Houston Underwood (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Second Team: Sanders Desir (The Miami Herald) Seneca Fuller (The Sun Sentinel) Connor Hicks (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Ryan Moore (The Miami Herald) Joseph Vairo (The Miami Herald)

Third Team: Lesley Dalger (The Miami Herald) Seneca Fuller (The Miami Herald) Henry Kluger (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Jordan Cabral (The Sun Sentinel) Lesley Dalger (The Sun Sentinel) Gabriel Delgado (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Coleman Miles (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Ryan Moore (The Sun Sentinel) Alex Thomas (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Joseph Vairo (The Sun Sentinel)

Swimming and Diving
First Team: Jessica Nava (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Second Team: Caroline Nava (The Sun Sentinel) Jessica Nava (The Miami Herald) Ladies’ 200 Medley Relay of Amy Kranz, Caroline Nava, Jessica Nava, & Elizabeth Zubero (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Ladies’ 200 Free Relay of Amy Kranz, Caroline Nava, Katie Nava, & Elizabeth Zubero (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Third Team: Johanna Holloway (The Miami Herald) Caroline Nava (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Victoria Bevill (The Miami Herald) Koral LaStella (The Miami Herald) Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney (The Miami Herald) Alex Warters (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Amanda Wood (The Miami Herald) Jason Woodburn (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Volleyball
Honorable Mention: Jenna Boland (The Miami Herald) Ester Hyskaj (The Miami Herald) Micaela Von Essen (The Miami Herald)
WINTER

Ladies’ Basketball
First Team: Raquel Rosa (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Third Team: Savannah Kelmanson (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Savannah Kelmanson (The Sun Sentinel) Brooke Oman (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Ali Sampo (The Miami Herald)

Men’s Basketball
Second Team: Andrew Boynton (The Sun Sentinel) Zachary Scott (The Miami Herald)

Third Team: Andrew Boynton (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Zachary Scott (The Sun Sentinel)

Ladies’ Soccer
First Team: Alexia Kinsey (The Miami Herald)

Second Team: Alexia Kinsey (The Sun Sentinel)

Honorable Mention: Ebony Brown (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Kathryn Ford (The Miami Herald) Camryn Pagliaro (The Miami Herald) Karin Sastre (The Miami Herald) Emily Stevenson (The Miami Herald)

Men’s Soccer
First Team: James Scasserra (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

Second Team: Luis Leal (The Sun Sentinel) Jason Saenz (The Miami Herald)

Honorable Mention: Luis Leal (The Miami Herald) Mwangi Mungai (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Jason Saenz (The Sun Sentinel) Patrick Sastre (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel) Elijah Thompson (The Miami Herald & The Sun Sentinel)

PLEASE NOTE: The Miami Herald and Sun Sentinel Spring All-County selections have not been announced yet. These honors will be included in our Celebrating God’s Work In Our Student-Athletes document published in the summer.
WA Booster Club Athletic Awards Descriptions

Men’s and Ladies’ Highest Team Grade-Point Average
This award recognizes the men’s and ladies’ varsity team whose commitment to academic excellence is displayed through the highest team grade-point average for this school year.

Scholar Athlete Award
This award recognizes the varsity athlete whose commitment to academic excellence is displayed through the highest GPA in each class. Senior student-athletes are honored with two awards per gender.

Ken Key Award
This award recognizes a cross country or track and field student-athlete with a Christ-honoring commitment to excellence.

Jim Brown—Servant Award
This award recognizes the servant leader in a junior or senior varsity athlete whose commitment to athletic excellence and encouraging service to teammates, classmates and the community is an exemplary example of a servant. This student-athlete has impacted team members, encouraging them to achieve and affect others, in a Christ-honoring manner.

Harvey Martin—Spiritual Award
This award recognizes spiritual commitment and leadership by a junior or senior varsity athlete in competition and in practice, that helped to establish a team commitment to Christ-likeness, as Mr. Martin did in his life. The athlete represents a standard of Christian commitment that is exemplary among peers, and athletic excellence that helped overall team success.

Jack Mowday—Leadership Award
This award recognizes leadership in a junior or senior varsity athlete who motivated and elevated the play of teammates to achieve significant team success. The athlete, like Mr. Mowday, earned the respect of coaches and teammates, using athleticism and leadership to raise overall team performance and accomplishment.

Carl A. Peterson—Class Athlete-Of-The-Year Award
This award honors athletic accomplishments and recognition earned by WA varsity student-athletes for all class levels at the team, county and/or state level. The athlete’s achievements represent the overall athletic standards of Westminster Academy.

C.L.A.S.S. Award—Our Highest Award
The C.L.A.S.S. Award honors the junior or senior varsity athletes who represent the characteristics of all the individual awards listed above. The Booster Club recognizes these outstanding athletes who have displayed the Christ-likeness, dynamic leadership, academic excellence, servant attitude and sportsmanship that this award represents. Each nominee is honored for his or her overall commitment to the goals of Westminster Academy and WA athletics.
2014-2015 WA Booster Club
Athletic Awards Nominees

Team GPA—Ladies
Basketball
Competitive Cheer
Softball

Team GPA—Men
Golf
Rowing
Water Polo

Scholar Athletes*
Freshmen: Sophia Alday – soccer, water polo
Alex Applegate – rowing
Billy Bevill – football, water polo
Joshua DeAngulo – cross country, track and field
Emily Greven – rowing
Rachel Karsner – basketball
Daniel Lafferty – cross country
Kerri-Anne Lue – soccer
Chase Perry – swimming, water polo
Aaron Pomeroy – rowing
Sydney Yu - rowing

Sophomores: Gillianna Kalb – volleyball, water polo
John Kelley – soccer, track and field
Christopher MacClugage – water polo
Kayla McCracken – volleyball, softball
Thomas Neuman – golf, baseball
Collin Renae – rowing
Nicholas Sharpe – track and field
Travis Singh – soccer, water polo
Vincent Trombino – soccer, water polo
Jared Yu – rowing

Juniors: Brendan Abernethy – golf, tennis
Kitt Curtis – cheer
Katie Ferraguti - volleyball
Delany Klassen – cheer
Becky Kurth – cheer
Thomas Messer – soccer, baseball
Churchill Perry – cross country, track and field
Gabriella Shyne – swimming
Ray Tong – rowing
Mark Yoder – rowing

Seniors: Ashley Aguiar – cheer
Nikki Angione – cross country, track and field
Amanda Baker – cross country, track and field
Gabriel Delgado – football, baseball
Jake Dudas – baseball
Luke Miseyko – football, track and field
Kaitlyn Moore – cheer, track and field
Micah Smith – football, track and field
Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball
Chad Tucker - soccer

* Scholar athlete nominations are based on overall GPA’s in high school using all coursework taken.
Freshman Athlete-Of-The-Year

Ladies:  
Sophia Alday – soccer, water polo  
Maddi Conner – softball  
Sophia Cochran – cross country, soccer, track and field  
Olivia Englert – cheer  
Kathryn Ford – soccer  
Johanna Holloway – diving  
Alexandra King – track and field  
Jessica Nava – swimming  
Camryn Pagliaro – soccer, softball  
Markala Roland – basketball  
Daisy Scasserra – soccer, water polo

Men:  
Cory Acton – baseball  
Billy Bevill – football, water polo  
Matthew Brown – track and field  
Jamie Charmes – tennis  
Joshua DeAngulo – cross country, track and field  
Patrick Lynch – soccer  
Michael Hunter – soccer  
Chase Perry – swimming, water polo  
Zachary Scott – basketball  
Cristian Sosa – baseball  
Adam Warters – swimming, water polo

Sophomore Athlete-Of-The-Year

Ladies:  
Savannah Alday – swimming, basketball, water polo  
Jenna Boland – volleyball, water polo  
Kasey Colford – track and field  
Cayla Coningsby – soccer, water polo  
Rochelle Crevier – basketball, track and field  
Bailey Fleck – softball  
Erika Hall – soccer, softball  
Gillianna Kalb – volleyball, water polo  
Kayla McCracken – volleyball, softball  
Randi Moore – soccer, track and field  
Raquel Rosa – basketball  
Ali Sampo – basketball, softball  
Naomi Sanders – swimming, water polo  
Amanda Wood – swimming, water polo

Men:  
Calvin Carrie – track and field  
Thomas Haggerty – baseball  
Zack Ledbetter – football  
Jackson Moore – rowing  
Thomas Neuman – golf, baseball  
Collin Renae – rowing  
Patrick Sastre – cross country, football, soccer, track and field  
Nicholas Sharpe – track and field  
Travis Singh – soccer, water polo  
Vincent Trombino – soccer, water polo
Jim Brown—Servant Award

Ladies:  
Nikki Angione – cross country, track and field  
Christina Calhoun – tennis  
Katie Ferraguti – volleyball  
Becky Kurth – cheer  
Koral LaStella – swimming, water polo  
Jimlyn Laurent – track and field  
**Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney – swimming, water polo**  
Caroline Nava – swimming  
Katie Nava – volleyball, soccer, track and field, water polo  
Abby Quirk – basketball  
**Karin Sastre – cross country, diving, soccer, track and field**  
Emily Stevenson – soccer, water polo  
Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball  
Micaela Von Essen – volleyball, softball  
Emma Zatorski – rowing, basketball

Men:  
Zach Allsworth – rowing  
Jesse Bibbee – soccer, water polo  
Jordan Cabral – football, track and field  
Brandon Climenhage – tennis  
Sean Paul Cronin – baseball  
Chase Foote – football, track and field  
Henry Kluger – football, track and field  
**Churchill Perry – cross country, track and field**  
**Jason Saenz – soccer**  
Micah Smith – football, track and field  
James Sparks – swimming, water polo  
Zach Warenius – baseball  
Alex Warters – diving

Harvey Martin—Spiritual Award

Ladies:  
Amanda Baker – cross country, track and field  
**Victoria Bevill – swimming, water polo**  
Ashley Briggs – tennis  
Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney – swimming, water polo  
Kaitlyn Moore – cheer, track and field  
Katie Nava – volleyball, soccer, track and field, water polo  
Gabriella Shyne – swimming  
Emily Stevenson – soccer, water polo  
**Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball**  
Micaela Von Essen – volleyball, softball
Harvey Martin—Spiritual Award (continued)

Men:
- Joshua Bolton – football, water polo
- Andrew Boynton – golf, basketball, water polo
- Sean Paul Cronin – baseball
- Gabriel Delgado – football, baseball
- Jake Dudas – baseball
- Diego Manrique – soccer
- Casey McCracken – cross country, track and field
- Luke Miseyko – football, track and field
- Louis Rondino – swimming
- James Scasserra – soccer, water polo
- Tyler Singh – soccer, water polo
- Elijah Thompson – golf, soccer, track and field

Jack Mowday—Leadership Award

Ladies:
- Ebony Brown – soccer, track and field
- Savannah Kelmanson – basketball
- Amy Kranz – swimming
- Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney – swimming, water polo
- Victoria Maxson – swimming, water polo
- Katie Nava – volleyball, soccer, track and field, water polo
- Brooke Oman – cross country, basketball, track and field
- **Emily Stevenson** – soccer, water polo
- Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball
- **Micaela Von Essen** – volleyball, softball
- Elizabeth Zubero – swimming

Men:
- Andrew Boynton – golf, basketball, water polo
- Andrew Carrie – football, track and field
- Brandon Climenhage – tennis
- Gabriel Delgado – football, baseball
- Jake Dudas – baseball
- Hozie Hankerson – football, track and field
- Niko Kalomeris – soccer
- **Mwangi Mungai** – soccer
- Will Scasserra – swimming, soccer, water polo
- Nate Tchividjian – football, basketball
- Joseph Vairo – football
- Daniel Wood – cross country, swimming, water polo
- **Jason Woodburn** – swimming, water polo
Carl A. Peterson—Athlete of the Year Award

Junior Ladies: Kiersten Casey – cheer, softball
Katie Ferraguti – volleyball
Savannah Kelmanson – basketball
**Alexia Kinsey – soccer, softball**
Katie Nava – volleyball, soccer, track and field, water polo
Elizabeth Zubero – swimming

Junior Men: Brendan Abernethy – golf, tennis
Zach Allsworth – rowing
Thomas Messer – soccer, baseball
Churchill Perry – cross country, track and field
Jason Saenz – soccer
Davi Santos – basketball
**James Scasserra – soccer, water polo**

Senior Ladies: **Ebony Brown – soccer, track and field**
Ester Hyskaj – volleyball
**Koral LaStella – swimming, water polo**
Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney – swimming, water polo
Caroline Nava – swimming and diving
Brooke Oman – cross country, basketball, track and field
Karin Sastre – cross country, diving, soccer, track and field
Emily Stevenson – soccer, water polo
Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball
Micaela Von Essen – volleyball, softball

Senior Men: **Andrew Boynton – golf, basketball, water polo**
Lesley Dalger – football, basketball
Gabriel Delgado – football, baseball
Sanders Desir – football, track and field
Johnnie Gaines – football, track and field
Hozie Hankerson – football, track and field
Casey McCracken – cross country, track and field
**Ryan Moore – football, track and field**
Trace Norkus – football, baseball
Will Scasserra – swimming, soccer, water polo
Nate Tchividjian – football, basketball
Elijah Thompson – golf, soccer, track and field
Alex Warters – diving
Jason Woodburn – swimming, water polo
C.L.A.S.S. Award—Our Highest Award

Ladies:
Victoria Bevill – swimming, water polo
Ebony Brown – soccer, track and field
Ester Hyskaj – volleyball
Amy Kranz – swimming
Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney – swimming, water polo
**Brooke Oman – cross country, basketball, track and field**
Karin Sastre – cross country, diving, soccer, track and field
Emily Stevenson – soccer, water polo
Brantley Taylor – cheer, softball
Micaela Von Essen – volleyball, softball

Men:
Andrew Boynton – golf, basketball, water polo
Jordan Cabral – football, track and field
Brandon Climenhage – tennis
Gabriel Delgado – football, baseball
Jake Dudas – baseball
Ryan Moore – football, track and field
Mwangi Mungai – soccer
Will Scasserra – swimming, soccer, water polo
**Micah Smith – football, track and field**
Joseph Vairo – football
Alex Warters – diving
Jason Woodburn – swimming, water polo
Andrew Boynton
Basketball
Anderson University

Ebony Brown
Track & Field
Boston University

Jordan Cabral
Football
Liberty University

Frankie Corridori
Baseball
Baltimore Community College of Essex

Lesley Dalger
Football
Air Force Academy

Davis Fouts
Baseball
Drew University

Nick Gauntner
Baseball
University of Northwestern Ohio

Amy Kranz
Swimming
Wingate University

Koral LaStella
Water Polo
Azusa Pacific University

Ryan Moore
Football
Valparaiso University

Caroline Nava
Swimming
Florida State University

Trace Norkus
Baseball
University of North Florida

Karin Sastre
Track & Field
Gardner Webb University

Micah Smith
Football
Georgetown University

Houston Underwood
Football
Valparaiso University

Joseph Vairo
Football
Randolph-Macon College

Jason Woodburn
Swimming
Florida Atlantic University
## Class of 2015 Senior Athletes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nikki Angione</th>
<th>Johnnie Gaines</th>
<th>Andre Nunez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Aguiar</td>
<td>Nicholas Gauntner</td>
<td>Brooke Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Baker</td>
<td>Caitlyn Hamilton</td>
<td>Sabrina Pulido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Baxter</td>
<td>Hozie Hankerson</td>
<td>Olivia Revier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Bevill</td>
<td>Ester Hyskaj</td>
<td>Julia Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Bibbee</td>
<td>Cara Johnston</td>
<td>Louis Rondino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Boland</td>
<td>Peter Jones</td>
<td>Darien Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Boynton</td>
<td>Niko Kalomeris</td>
<td>Karin Sastre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Briggs</td>
<td>Lauren Klinge</td>
<td>Will Scasserra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Brown</td>
<td>Henry Kluger</td>
<td>Anthony Serraneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Cabral</td>
<td>Amy Kranz</td>
<td>Micah Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Calhoun</td>
<td>Koral LaStella</td>
<td>James Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Calhoun</td>
<td>Jimlyn Laurent</td>
<td>Emily Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Carrie</td>
<td>Luis Leal</td>
<td>Brantley Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Corridori</td>
<td>Mary-Elizabeth Mahoney</td>
<td>Nate Tchividjian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Paul Cronin</td>
<td>Chris Manning</td>
<td>Alex Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Dalger</td>
<td>Casey McCracken</td>
<td>Elijah Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Delgado</td>
<td>Luke Miseyko</td>
<td>Chad Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Desir</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Moore</td>
<td>Houston Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Dudas</td>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>Joseph Vairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Englert</td>
<td>Mwangi Mungai</td>
<td>Micaela Von Essen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Fouts</td>
<td>Caroline Nava</td>
<td>Alex Warters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Fuller</td>
<td>Trace Norkus</td>
<td>Dylan Whitaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Woodburn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You For Celebrating With Us God’s Work In Our Student-Athletes.

A special thank you to those who have shared many of the photos seen in tonight’s slideshow:

Manuela Boynton
Denise Cochran
Cindy Coningsby
Pia Flutie-Davis
Bob Franta
Lifetouch Studios
Ramona Neuman
Corly Quirk
Melinda Woodburn
Brooke Perry & the WA Yearbook Staff

A special thank you also goes to our parents, coaches, faculty, staff and all those who prayerfully impacted our student-athletes during the 2014–2015 school year.

Westminster Academy®
Devoted To Christ • Dedicated To Excellence

Westminster Academy is a Christ-centered, biblically-based college preparatory school dedicated to equipping covenant students to excel by using their gifts and talents for God’s glory.